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KOCH COMING SOON
David Koch, Libertarian vice-

presidential candidate vrtll- be in
Alaska from January 23 to 25 to
speak for Ehe Council of Competltive
Economy, 3n otgartizaLion promotl-ng
free enterprise backed in part by
Koch's brother David. While in Fair-
banks Koch will be meeting local
Libertarians at the Travelers Inn
from 4:30 ro 6:00 pM. A11 Fair-
banksans are invited to meet Koch at
that Eime.

Koch will be in Anchorage Janu-
ary 23 and 24. For information
about his activities there, call the
Anchorage office.

GLEITSMANN IS

TOP SPONSOR !

Anchorage Libertarian Pet.er
Gl-eit.smann was the top sponsor of
the Libertarian tax initlative.
Gl-eitsmann turned Ln 2723 signatures
Eo the office, a total which was
1700 signat,ures higher than that of
the next highest sponsor. The next
two sponsors were also from Ancho-
tage. I"layne Hitchings turned in an
lmpressive 906 signatures and Glelts-
mannrs wife, Ann turned in 855.
Other ambitious sponsors from
Anchorage include John Maloney with
759, Dianne Iverson with 672 and
CurEis Green with 371. Most of
Ehese sponsors vlsi.ted Anchorage
ma1ls regularly to obtain these high
Eotals.

Fairbanks sponsors were also
busy. Top man was Elder Lebert with
708 signatures followed closely by
Diek Randolph with 635. Other Fair-
banks sponsors include Steve Oliver
wlth 353, Tim Dove wirh 311 and Judy
Clarke wtrh 227.

Living in areas with much
smaller populations did not stop
James Sather or Stan Thompson.
Sather of Soldotna obtalned 3l-3
signaEures and Thompson of Kenai
obtained Zl7. These thirteen
people turned in 9050 signatures
altogether, that is, 6.57" of the 200
people Eurning in their books
garnered 457. of the signatures
collected.
New of f ice rs

The Fairbanks chapter of the
Libertarian ParEy recently elected
Sandi Tarrant as their new chairman.
Other new officers are Ron Tarrant,
Ways and Means and Tammy Randolph,
Membershi-p Activati-on.

RA}JDOIPH
I}JIT/ATIVE
S[/CCESS FL]L!

After months of volunteer
effort, sponsors have collected
about 20,000 signatures for Liber-
tarian Representative Dick Ran-
dolphrs tax initiative which, if
passed, will effect,ively abolish
state personal income tax.

Well over the 12,800 needed to
geE the issue on the next state
ballot, the 20,000 signatures were
presenEed in Juneau on the first day
of the Legislative sessj-on to be
checked for valldity

Sandi TarranE, Tax Initiative
Chaj"rman for Fairbanks and secretary
for the state wide effort reported
the IniEiative was not totally a
Libertarian effort. Many Republicans,
DemocraE,s and Independents circula-
ted petiti-ons including state sena-
tors and legislators. The 20,000
signaLures were garnered even though
only 200 of the 1500 sponsors turned
their books i-n.

Session at Sand i's
An executive Board work session

will be held at the home of Sandi
Tarrant. Saturday, January 19, at
7:00 PM. A11 Fairbanks officers and
committee heads are to attend and
inEerested parties are also welcome.

The meeting will be at 112 N.
Beaver Blvd., North Po1e.

Call Sandi at the office,
456-38f2 for instructions on how to
reach her house.

Clark on California ballot !
A second spectacular victory to

close 1979 with a bang was fhe
sucsess of the California Ballot
Access Drive. In order to achieve
permanent ballot status, California
Libertari-ans were f aced with the
task of registering 71,322 voters by
Jan. 2, 1980. About 75,000 vot-ers
were registered which was short of
the goal set by the party but on
December 28, the California Secre-
tary of Staters office reported
73,000 registered Libertarians and
announced thaE the party would be
officially certified.

Last March, when party leaders
sEarted their registration drlve to
get on the ballot, 7 ,677- voters \,/ere
registered as Libertarians.

The party will therefore have
its ovm primary election in June and
its candidates will automatically
appear on the general election
baflot in November.

The party will remain on the
ballot as long as at least one of
its statewide candidates receives at
least two percent of the vote every
four years.

Previously, Libertarians could
geE on the ballot, only by separate
petition drives for each individual
candidate. Gubernatorial candidaEe
Ed C1ark, who rece.ived 5k percent of
the vote in 1978 got on the ballot
that way.

The other four parties in
California are Democratic, Republi-
can, American Independent and Peace
and Freedom.

COMIHG EVENTS
ANCHORAGE I'{EETING January. 28

The Anchorage general meefing
will be at the Community Center at
325 E. Third aL 7:30 PM, Monday,
January 28.

FAIRBANKS MEETING February l3

The Fairbanks General meeting
will be in the Arctic Room of the
Polaris Hotel at J z 30 PM on Febru-
ary 13.

EAGLE RIVER MEETINGS
Every Wednesday

Eagle River Libertarians meet
at the Vil1a restaurant every
Wednesday al 7:30 PM.

KENAI GENERAL I"IEETING FEbTUATV 14

The Kenai General meeting
will be in the Borough Building
Ihursday, February 14 at J i30 PM.
Call Stan Thompson for further
details. 776-87 21 or 262-5855.

KOCH RECEPTION February 25

Fairbanks Libertarians are
invited to meet Libertarian Vice-
Presidential candidate David Koch
from 4:30 to 6:00 PM at the
Travelers Inn on JanuarY 25.

MILTON FRIEDMAN EverY FridaY

I^laEch Milton Friedmanr s
ttFreedom to Choosett every Friday
at 9:00 PI'I over PBS . Invite
friends to watch with you.
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The spectacular success of the
California BalloE Access Drive is
all rhe more impressive when some of
rlre obstacles Callfornia Liberta-
rians had to surmount are consldered.

The drive slowed conslderably
with the end of the surrner and the
resulting end of crowds at beaches
and olher amusement areas.

llhen more registration forms
were needed ln late July, the Secre-
Eary of State promised, o[ a
Ilonday, that the cards would be
dellvered by that Wednesday. The
truck finally showed up a full week
later, with no explanatlon.

I'lost serious was threaEened
purges by county registrars. The
process of purging lnvolved sendlng
address verlfication cards to alL
voters on the rolls and elimlnaEing
the names on eards returned by the
post offlce. The presumptlon of the
law is that the maII gets delivered,
however, the facts show otherwise.
John Robertson of the access drlve
obEained numerous regletration cards
returned as "unde1,tverab1e" by the
Post Office and has Bone to the
address stated on the card, found lt
to be actual and Eaken photographs
of these USPS sEamped cards placed
alongside che malI box Ehat shows
the exact same t'undellverablett
address.

Actual fraud occurred in some
cases ln whlch hlred, non-LiberEa
rlan registrars submitted invalld
documenEs. Jack Dean, chalrman of
the 0rauge County Llbertarian Party
sald Lhe party ftled a $450'000
breach-of-contract suit in Orange
County Superlor Court charglng four
since-f l"red sollcltors r+lth turning
in lnvaltd registrations.

Libs in NYC
Hlke Fleschko, Llbertarian

lawyer frou New Jersey who heJ-Ped

durlng the campalgn that elected
Dtck Bandolph, reports that when
200,000 people asaembled Ln New York
Ctty to proteEt the nuclear power
lndustry, about a dozen Llbertarians
rrere there. Llbertarlans handed out
L0,000 SLS fl,lers and 5,000 CampaLgn
To Repeal The Price-Anderson AcL
f1lere.

WATCH FRIE D]IIAN
ON PBS

Nobel LaureaEe econontist. Ililton
Friedman is lrosring a new lO'part
series on the merits of free ent.er-
prise , buil E art-rund the pientise Ehat
"Big govern$ent is the problenr.Ilt's
not lhe solution.'l '

The program, calIed "Free' to
Chooser'r premiered Friday, January
11, at 9:00 PM and is carried by PBS

in the United States and BBC in Ehe
United Kingdom. In Fairbanks the
program is carried on KUAC and
repeats Sunday afternoon at 4:30.
In Anchorage the program airs over
KAKll, channel 7, Friday at 9:00 PM'

Sunday at 4:00 Pll and TuesdaY at
2:00 Pll
InformaEion for other parts of
Alaska uas unavailable at press time.

The hour long shor+s are broken
up i-nt,o two parts. The f irst half -
hour has Friedman ad libbing a
lecture from a location that illus-
trates his topic. The first show
dealt largely with the economy of
Hong Kong whlch Frledman depicts as
Ehrivtng in free enterprise. Areas
blighted by government inEerventlon
will also be shown.

The second part of the sho+r has
Friedman dlscussing hts views with
a proponent of the opposlte posltion,
f or example, Ralph Nader on consumer
protectlon. Some of the topics to
be dealt with are welfare, educatLon,
infl-ation, and lnEernational trade.

How to campaign

Here's an ldea for pollEicians
or would be politicos that appeared
ln an article by Vincent A. Drosdlk,
III ln the November Fnontlinu.
Says Drosdik, political hopefuls
should broaden their bases ttaway

from t,he narrow conflnes of polltt-
cal actlvists (that is, YRs, senior
Republicans, ,Ripon Society, NOW,

NORML, etc.).' Insfead one should
"quietly join your neighborhood
civi-c associaElon (or form one) and
do all the mundane work associated
wlth lmproving one's neighborhood:
Iltter cJ-eanup drives I anEicrime
measures; block partiesi petitLonlng
landlords, businesses, and govern-
ment bureaus for removal of eyesores,
improvement of servlces, whatever.
Keep ln mlnd opportunities to privl-
tl-ze or at least Iocallze govermnent
"servlcestt which have been poor or
expensive.tt

"By becoming genuinely involved
with people and their conununity
problems and their personal lnte-
rests, hobbiesr. ..you broaden your
base of friends and acquainEances
f ar r.rider than any ldeological
cl-l-che could. . .You don I t have Eo

change your freedom phllosophy,
elther, to uge Lhe formula to wln.

Dubious aw a rds
Happy New Year!

The Libertarian Party-won some
and lost some in the D,l,tlu Neat4 -
lliLilrcn'6 "Dubious Achievement Awards."
0n the minus side r"ras rhe "I Love A
Party" prize given to the Liberta-
rians for proclaiming the October
borough elections as non partisan,
but "told thelr coh.orts at the Los
Angeles party convention they were
going to take over the borough.t' On
t.he positive side, "the 'Stone Wal-ls
Do Not a Prison Make' award goes Eo

the Libertarian Party in Alaska
which has found that the quickest
way to make its principl-es known is
to go Eo jail for them. The accom-
panying tThlnk Againt award goes to
Ehe state judges, who cantt seem to
flgure out whet,her or not to keep
them ln jall."

The "Junior EvangelisEil award
went to Dick Randolph for his time
on the road "preaching the word.rr

One dear to most hearts was the
"l'[edia Event" priee which ruent to
the IRS for walting "half the after-
noon for reporters and supporters to
gather before forcibly evicElng tax
resisters 'Steve bnd Mona Ollver from
their car and towlng it away. The
IRS timing gor nationwide attentj.on.rr

CLARK CAMPAI GN

Judy Clarke reports thaE about
2000 stgnatures have been coll_ected
to put Llbertarian Presidential
candldate Ed Clark on the Alaskan
ballot in 1980. Mrs. Clarke said
her goal ls 6,000 signatures to make
sure the required 3876 valid slgna-
tures are obtained. She hopes to
have the signatures by the end of
January and urges all Llbertarlans
to fill thelr sheets and turn them
in to Ehe office at 1105 Cushman,
Fairbanks, AJ-aska 99701.
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Randolphs off again

On their penultimate triP to
the south before the oPening of the
Legislatlve session, Dick and Lydia
Randolph vislted Wasilla and Anchor-
age still spreading the Libertarlan
word.

Randolph spoke before the
Wasilla Chamber of Commerce, had
breakfasE with Ehe Board of Realtors
and spoke at an afternoon meetlng of
FREE, an Anchorage woments associa-
tion dedicated to free enterprlse.

Altogether, RandolPh reached
about 100 people.
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Fun t ime
By Chatty CathY

The Ontario, Canada, Liberta -
rian ParEy has more fun than anYone
judging by their newsletEer,
Bu.tle,tin. The calendar theY send
out shows a parEy every tr'riday night
labled simply "B.Y.O.B." accompanied
by an uplifting thought such as
"TANSTAAI'B ( there ain t t no such
thlng as a free beer) rt' "8" a liber-
ty lush" and ttl drink therefore I
am. t'

For Ayn Randrs 75th birthdaY
which must fall on or around Febru-
ary 2, they are throwing a Party
featuring readings from her works.
Why donrt we do that? Your chattY
reporter ls definltely available for
Dagny Taggart (Judy Whitson can have
the Anchorage rights ro the Part).
I'11 even comb my hair and make sure
my bra sEraps donr t show.

What about Hank Reardon? Itve
never met Stan Thompson of Soldotna
or John l^lard of the l"lat -Su area but
they sound great over the Phone.
CurEis Green in Anchorage and Bob
SheIJ-y in Juneau would make fine
Hank Reardons, Itm sure' and ?hil
Matlock in Eagle River can have the
part. ln that area. Irm noE sure
there are any Parts available that
are old enough for Lew Beyer to play.
I guess Ellsworth TooheY or WesleY
Mouch will have to do.

Who is John Galt? AnY sugges-
tions for John Galt or Dominlque
Francon wil-l be Publlshed later'
Just let Your chattY lttLle friend
know care of this PaPer.

K ENA I ACTION

The Kenai chapter of the Liber-
tarian Part.y is now having regular
meetings at Lhe Borough Buildlng on
the second Thursday of each month.
The 3l- people at the December meet-
ing hard Jack Erwin speak on Liber-
tarian philosophy. The chapter also
raffled off a gold nugget.

Upcomi-ng activities include
another gold raffle and a search for
LiberLarian candidates for the
upcomlng electlon.

Howrs this for a benefactor?
Accordlng to RLpLeqt,s Be.[izve It on-

Not, t'Andrew Carnegie, the multi-
millionaire steel magnate, to shame
the U.S. Congress into action, in
L9L2, offered Eo provlde a $25,000
annual pension to all former presl-
dents-ouL of his own funds.tt

Carr adians veto
spend ing

In a record high Eurnout to the
polls Nov. 28, the Calgary electo-
raEe voted NO Eo a proposed bYJ-aw to
borror+ $21-0 milllon for a new civic
center.

The final count (62,568 agalnsE,
59,165 for) astounded criLics and
experts. Apparently a high turnout
(in this instance approxi-mately 38%

of the 320,000 voters) generallY
indicates support of the issue.

The average EurnouE to a
pleblscite is about f0-15% of the
electorate.

This vote represenEs a bad bl-ow
to Calgary mayor, Ross Alger, who

supported the civic center energetl-
cally. The municiPal government
spent $25,000, and the grouP Lhat
backed the mayor, G0 CalgarY, spent
$50,000 to enllghten the voters to
the virtues of the Proj ect.

The following is quoted from a
sEory covering a Public debate
between Wayne Kollinger and Ross
Alger in the Calganq Henald ocr. 25,
L979. t'Alger, remarked that when he
lunches with Prince Philip today it
wlll have Lo be at the Convention
Center because it would be rembar-

rassing' to host such a dignitary in
the cramped city hall-.

Kollinger (r+ho helPed bring the
issue to a plebescite) retorted Ehat

The mayor should be t'more embarras-
sed Eo explain Eo people on fixed
incomes idhy their taxes will be
golng up."

Find the ferret

Because of the 1973 Endangered
Species Act, the U.S. Fish and l.ttld-
llfe Service is spending $l.S mft-
lion to try to flnd a black-footed
ferret. The last wlld ferret was
seen in 1975 and the last known
ferrets died last year after an
unsuccessful breedlng experimenL.
The $3.5 million expenditure ls
deemed neeessary because as one
biologlst said, "we have to flnd a
ferret before we can save it.t'
Noted in Ehe Wall Street Journal,
Dec. 5, 1979.

Drug search
I imitation

In a 6-fo-3 ruL1ng, the Supreme
Court placed strlct llmlts on the
power of pollce to search citlzens.
The court held that prlvaey rights
were violated by laws in 12 states
allowing police armed with general
search Tsrarrants Eo enter pubi-lc
places and frisk everyone for drugs
- even persons they had no cause to
suspect. Chief Justice Warren
Burger dissented, saying it would be
"foolhardytt for police on a drug
raid to assume that persons were
"unarmed and uninvolved.t'
From U.S. News and World ReporE.,
Dec.10, L979.
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A BENEFACTOR? A RACKETEER?
Believe it or not, Rtpley

reported the following in his column
in the Decenber 16 Anclwnage Da.ilq
Tine,s f unnies.

"The $isut pttoteeilLon .tlflcheteeJl
- Marcus Liclnius Crassus (115?-53
B.C.) Roman financier and poliElclan
organized Rome's only flre brigade
and only extlnguished flres for
those who paid him."

Be,[-Leve it on not, RipLeq,
tlnt',s nat a" ptLotucilLon tlaclze.t,
it't [nee entenpnbe!

.J. Whitson
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INDEPENDENI RENTAI, IHC.

You need lt -- we rent lt !

2020 S. Cushman St.

l,lon.-Fr1. 8AM-6PI"f

Sat. 8AH-5PM

456-6 59 5

i
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New and used clothing,
toddler to adult.

New ladies jeans $16.00
New ladies cords $18.00
Unusual macrErme beads.

New and used toys.
We buy children's clothes, (We pay

low prices and we charge low
prices - )

Phone #

Return to:
1105 Cushman
Fairbanks, Alaska

99701

oues $25.OO/year. tlal<e checks payable to Alaska Libertarian Party.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS - THEY HELP KEEP OUR PAPER FREE!
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YOUR HEALTH PROTECTED BYAI"ASKA LIBERTARTAN PARTY

Conditions of MembershiP
"I hereby certify that I do not believe in or advocate the initiation of
force as a means of achieving politicat or social qoals-"

Signature Date
Printed name
Address
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DICK RANDOLPH
I 105 Curhmon Strcet
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